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':'';•IVIERCH3NDIBIN© LIFE HAS SCALED HIGHER ST , ; \u25a0 \u25a0. \u25a0

• V>: ;, \u25a0 •'•\u0084'.'.. than ever in all its history. OFFERS FOR GREAT BLOCKS OF MpCHANDlSEjhaverbrokenihe. camel's back,
C**f# sf? /? - tf?

'
\u25a0 $4—^ anc* wii^ ye ot3r Pu^ ĉ Per^aPs the only--chance of the coining season for " '~'v:'. '"*-'_

:C^ Ksfo 'fydi'Mitfig' A;SALE ST LOWER PRICES THSN THE LOWEST

exchanged or returned.

You'll wonder how we can sell them. "A
fullquarter and half less than they ever were
before, This sale for bright buyers who un=
derstand and know a bargain when they see
it. Not a piece, perhaps matchable \u25a0\u25a0 again the
coming season.

EVERY YEAR. Nothing is allowed to
lengthen time on our shelves==it's not that
kind of a store ;even though the goods are
considered right the seasons to come NEW
STOCKS HAVE TO TAKE THEIR PLACE,
and new purchases MUST cheer the visitors
to Cohen's store,

THIS ANNUAL SALE OPPORTUNITY
TAKES PLACE HONDAY.

125 yards colored Satin ;Duchess, in a
splendid range of -colors, pure silk, $1.19
quality. for 75c. yard.

27-inch. Black Taffeta Silk, extra heavy-
weight, .and fine finish, good $1.25 value,
for 95c yard.

21-inch French Peau de Soie, light-
weight, soft finish, most desirable
shades, $1.50 quality, for 95c. yard.

1 lot of Embroidered Mousseline de
Soies. entirely new effects, imported
to sell for $2.50 and 53; special for SSc.
and ?1.25 yard.

500 yards of Solid-Colored Mousseline de
Soie,- in every new spring -coloring,

double width, worth Csc; special for
2Cc yard.

FROM y T0. 9:30 O'CLOCK—
Black Taffeta. Silk, rich, lustrous finish,

all pure silk, 69c. 'value, for 41c. yard-
limit.

FROM 10 TO 10:30" O'CLOCK—
Black-Ground Peau de Soie. with an

inch-wide colored satin embroidered
stripe, $1 value, for 50c. yard—limit.

Ssc. "Glitter Silks." extra high, lustrous
finish: They make rich lininys j.or

skirts or waists; special for 16 2-1)2.

yard.
Pretty Satin-Face ".: Foulard Silks, in

Xavy. Heliotrope, and Black grounds,
with contrasting designs in.White, all
silk, worth 75c.,, for 20c. yard.

225 yards Self-Colored Plisse Cord Taf-
feta, in such shades as Xew Blue, Cas-
tor. Heliotrope, national and best, $1.50
value, for SSc yard. \u0084;.\u25a0

Black Gros de Lj'ons, new cord effects,

20 inches wide, worth..-SSk.,- for 50c
yard. \u0084 ... :' '.

10 desirable" design? in Black Brocade.
All-Silk C-ros-Grain, worth Ssc, for
4-Sc yard.

155 yards of Rich Black Satin Duchess,
21 inches wide, warranted pure silk,
usually $1.30: special for SOc. yard.

Two-Toned Rustling1 .Taffeta" Silks, a
good assortment of colors, extra quali-
ty, worth. 75c, for 50c. yard.

riercliants everywhere will telS you Em-
broideries are double the prices of a year ago,
and prove that assertion by the prices they

ask for them. In this special' purchase of
more than SIXTY THOUSAND YARDS we
not oniy.stay the advance, but we sell them a
fullthird under Jast season's values. Is that
geed storekeeping ? And. too, for the hand=
somest and finest goods ever, brought"to-Rich-
rnond.

'

05 000 YARDS CAMBRIC I2MBHOIDE-,
HIES AT."C. YARD.

•
J

•Tlie Kdge-s are 3 to C Inches r.-ide, and
'

Insertions that cost 10 and 121-2c, any
(

for ;jC. !
The Finest Xainsook, Swiss.- and Cam-

bric Embroideries, widths up to 0
inches, fur Sc yard. j

Esc EMBROIDERIES FOR 12 3--C]
They arc vho handsomest and Onest .
t»vcr «=ecn at this price, with over 30J .
pieces to fidect from—Xaiusook, :
Sivirs, or Cambric.

.V»*ido Cambric Embroideries, deep mar-
Kin, heavy embroidered edges, 3c. yai-d.

Knibroitleries at 1C 2-3, 19, and 25c. that
cost 35 to GOc. yard—mostly of line
NaJnsoc— . .. ;

7 AND Sc. EMBROIDERED INSER- j
TIONS FOR ~ r-bc YARD. They are
tho pretty opsn-work Irish-Point ef- j
;foots.

•
i

T'roti.v Cambric and Nainsook Embroide- j
rles] in dainty baby aud collar de- |
sifnis. 7 :uii2 Sc. yard. |

Colored Embroiderios, White on Red

and Navj',or Red on White and r^aA'j-,

iic. yard.
Swiss and Nainsook Insertions, o to 10

rriws acress, 5 and 7c strip. -yard and
up.

530 Pieces of*Handsomest
All-Over Embroideries

as if Found.
Paris. and Berlin has bought up all the

European markets. Scarcely a handsome

summer garment but what has its founda-
tion or elaborate combination composed

of them. We'll sell these for about half

of even the last season's prices. It's our
and your purchase to success for all this
year. •

50c for Swiss or Cambric All-Overs; 69
and 75c. for All-Overs that cost $1 to
$1.50 yard.; SS. 9Sc t and 51.25 for tho
finest' sorts, costing up to $2.50; others
at $1.50 and ?1.75. that cannot be dupli-
cated under $3.50 and 54.

• m bets n \u25a0

a 1906 spring. and summer design that

isn't represented. Facts are more stubborn than
• fiction—the fact of the enormous rise inCotton Goods

willbe fiction here Monday. Read of the prices, see

the goods, and you can know what great buying and
willingselling can do.

illliipiite- Oil- a IJbß© \u25a0 WSfflkßS.aigS-

Some one had to p^ank down the cash, unload the
vessel, -and pass them .through .the ...custom-house.
Ifyou have ever bought Mattings cheap come Mon=
day and equal the cheapest, and likely enough go••

one better." Both China and' Japan in the newest
styles for the coming want.

Cotton-Warp Mattings, 13c. value, ror'
7%c- yard. -

Fancy China Mattings, close weaves,
10c*

Fancy China Mattings, jointless, 7o
pounds to the roll, 12^c. yard.

Linen-Warp Mattings, carpet effects,
25c. values, for 15c > :>:>

Heavy China Mattings,
'
large or small

weaves, jointless, 18c., real 25c value.
Linen-Warp Mattings, SOc value, for

10c a yard. '

L-inen-Warp Mattings, newest carpet ef-
fects, 25 and 40c. values, 25c. a yard.

FLOOR OIX-CLOTKS.
23c Floor Oil-Cioth, 16 2-3c. yard.
35c Floor Oil-Cloth; 22c yard.
50c Floor Oil-Cloth, 35c. yard.
Heavy Stair Oil-Cloth, 15c yard.
COc Linoleums for Ssc.
Inlaid Linoleums, for vestibules, bath- j

rooms, etc., $1.25 a yard. , J

Rugs and Druggets.
Heavy Smyrna Rugs, fringed.ends, 30x60

inches, ?1.10.
All-Wool Smyrna Rugs, 30x60 inches,

were. ?3, are ?2.25.
Ix2-yard Moquette Rugs- for 53.25, from

White Fur Rugs. 27x54. $1.50.
Black or White Fur Kugs, lined, were

53.50, are now ?2.
Wool Druggets, 4x5 yards, $15 value-, for

$12.50.
'

Smyrna Druggets, .2y-x3!,4 yards, were
$12.50. for $9.50/ n

Imperial Smyrna .Druggets, 3x4 yards,
were ?33,. are ?29.50.

Axminster Druggets, 3x4 varcls, were
Z-25, are ?20.

Carpet Hassocks, Brussels or Velvet,
25c.

32 3-Sc. Fino Scotch Madras, all this sea-
son's uciroEt weaves and colorings,
lor 7 3-3C. yard.

S2-lnch Fines French Ginghams, ISOO ef-
fects, 03-4c, instead of 16 2-3 C

linport«id Dimities, all this season snew
designs, tor -aZ-ic, instead of 30c

Keal Scotch Ginghams, that cost 110 cto
make, new patterns, for Cl-4c.

Xe:v Dimity Cords, In-light,and dark
«?ffcrts, wholesale cost 17c. a yard, for

Lace "Moupselins, in light and dark ef-
fects, C 8-ig, Instead of 14c.

4-4' Fine Fronch Percales, all this sea-
sou's styles, cost 10c usually, for

Black;-'crinkle Cloth, with lace effects,
cost ISc. a yard to produce, for 93-jc.

fiSsbtfSiiiraiigPrints, 61-4cgrade, best
dcsijrns. tot S:Wc.

121-2cj Best1 French Percales, light or
dark effects, for C S-ic. yard.

Sati-i-Fiuiphed -Madras, neat designs,

for Bhirtxyrntsls nnd Hhirts, BS-4c, in-
stead o{ 3G 2 ccJC.

'
:

2l-2-yard-v.ii3e ISloochcd Sheeting, that s
worth S7c. It j

-
ard to buy now, for 17c.

a j-ar<L'
83-inch lmiwrteil-Pcrcalca, all new print-
ing, for BU^c.

4-4 Bleached Cotton, better than Fruit
of the Loom, for 81-Sc a yard.

English Covert Cloth, all new shades,
for 9 3-4c, instead of 16 2-3c'

4-4 Heuvy Round-Thread Bleached Cot-
ton for -13-40. a yard.

Fine Brown Cotton, round thread, for
21-2ca yard. .

Allshades of Solid-Colored Piques. 15c
quality, is 93-4 ca yard.

4-4 Bleached Cambric, very line and
soft-finish, Cl-4 and Sl-3c.

Extra Heavy Pillow-Case Cotton, 121-2C
grade, is S 1-Sc

Fancy Woven Dress Ginghams for 4 3-4c
BestCl-4c Apron Ginghams for»2 3-lc

a ytrd.
FROM 9 TO 9:30 O'CLOCK—
Fine Brown Cotton, round thread, for
17-Sc a yard.

FROM 10:o0 TO 11 O'CLOCK—
This season's best styles of Light Shirt-

ingPrints for 2 l-2c"a yard.
FROM 12:30 TO 1O'CLOCK—
4-4 Androscoggin Bleached Cotton, full

pieces, branded, 5 3-4c. a yard.
FROM 3:30 TO -1 O'CLOCK—
10-4 Brown Sheeting, extra heavy quali-

ty, worth £oc, for S7-Sc a yard.

CO DOZEN NIG-HT GOWNS, YOKE OF
EMBROIDEIIY, INSERTIONS, AND
TUCKS,

33C
for tlie best SOc. garment. Only enough
to last through one day's selling.

At 69c.— • •"':.;"
Gowns, Skirts, and Drawers, of the
finest muslins, trimmed in. wide lace
or fine embroidery, any for 69c

Lace-Trimmed French Corset Covers,
29c.

300 Night Gowns, of various pretty
styles, at S3c None in the lot cost less

\u25a0 . than $1.25.

At 50c—
Gowns, made high or low neck, prettily Jtrimmed; Skirts, with wide lace edge j

and insertion in frill;Drawers of fine j
cambric, embroidery trimmed; Che- !
mise of cambric, round neck trimmed j
in Valenciennes lace— any of the gar-
ments, 50c. The' average cost would. be $1. ::.\u25a0 ...,-:\u25a0\u25a0

DRAWERS AT 20c. PAIR., made of!
the best muslin or fine cambric most j
of them trimmed in wide -embroidery, j
and well worth 50c. !

SKIRTS AT OSc— There are seven dif- •
ferent styles to select from at this [
price, lace or embroidery trimmed. i

Not a garment in all the lot that coiiid not be
sold for more at wholesale. Not a garment that
we "could buy at the price in- a regular wayf: :A
maker's stock was taken in in order to let" him
change to manufacturing shirt-waists. Me didn't
care for the' floss, and we appreciate helping you.

"At 98c—
"

,
-

we'll show you about 70 dozen of the
finest and prettiest styles, • that cost
$1.25 to $1.75 to produce to-day." \u25a0

Gowns at $1.25. r
Some ,of the handsomest styles, gotten

up for the finest retail 'trade, of Nain-
sook, Cambric, or'flne Muslin. Most of

them are worth .*2 and 52.25.
AT7iic.—Gowns and "Skirts. Over a hun-

dred dozen at this price. You'll not
match one in the lot anywhere under
§1.25. .. : :.. ; . ... -

Beautiful Lace-Trimmed Cambric Draw-
ers for 75c. pair.- •

Nainsook Corset Covers, draw-s tiring
waist, trimmed in fine Nainsook em-
broidery. 39c.Very Elaborate Lace-Trimmed Skirts,
or with 16-inch embroidered flounce,
either style $1.39. They would be cheap
at ?2.

Muslin Drawers, with hemstitched um-
brella cambric frill,25c'. pair.

MUSLIN. DRAWERS, WITH DEEP
HEM AND" TUCKS, FOR 12 l-Uc

50 dozen Lace-Trimmed Muslin Drawers,
3oc. .ones, for 19c

ICO DOZEN DRAWERS. WITH" WIDECAMBRIC FRILL,FOR loc PAIR.Full-Length Muslin Skirts, With widecambric frill iQo
CORSET COVERS 7

FOR
'

7c—any size.

Dinner Sets Talk a New
Story Monday,

only because we are closing the lots.
Real China, ICO pieces, ?12.50 from 510,•

and $11 from §14.
102 pieces, ?13 irom 523, and 515 from

§19.50.
ICO pieces, §14 from SIS, $12 from 515, and

56.50 from ?S.sO.
112 pieces. ?5.50 from 512.50.
HAVILAN'D'SLIMOGES CHINA DIN-

NER SETS, WERE §29 AND $07.5a,
FOR 519.50.

Hand-Painted English-China Dinner
Sets, were $75. for 345 complete. •

S6-piece China Tea Sets. $S.M from SB.
56-piece Umoges Tea Sets, S7 from •''10.

Clearing- Sale of Fine
China Plates.

Limoges Plates, 50c. from St and ?1.50.
Limoges and Carlsbad Plates, :;sc. from

75 and 85c-
Limopes and Carlsbad Cake, Bread, and

Butter. Breakfast, and Dessert Plates,

9c from 20 and 25c.
libyal Meispn. Haviland's, and Carls-

bad Plates, were 50 and 75c, for 25c j

choice.
!Royal Satsuma Placques.'SH.oO from ?tJ. :
French Hand-Painte.l Placques, ?6 from

?9.50, and French Chop Dishes, $1 from
%2.

Decorated French Porcelain Soup

Plates. sc. from 10c.
Decorated Butter Dishes. 25c
French and Bavarian-China Chocolate

Pots. Crockery Jars, and Fancy "
Dishes, were up to $1.50; clearing for
tU)c choice.

Decorated Comb and Brush and Celery
Trays, 29c. from SOc

Haviland White China at
Half Harked Prices.

54.50 Soup Tureens. $2.25; 53.50 -Covered
I Dishes 51.75; 52.50 Tea and Chocolate

Pots. ?1: Pickle Dishes, 25c; Powder
Boxes, 15c; Individual Sugars, 15c.;
Cream Pitchers, 15c, and Plates, 15c

) FROM 10 TO 11 O'CLOCK—
French and German Ice-Cream and

Salad -Saucers, were 15 and ll'c, for.5c
choice.

FROM 12 TO 1-O'CLOCK—
! Fine Carlsbad-China Decorated Cren.m

and Milk Pitchers, always 15c, for 3c

Hanjdsome Embossed
''English Toiiet Sets, poppy
decorations > yery hand-
some, entirely new effect,
i2=piece sets, $<p.

10-piece Toilet Sets, $2.93 from $3.93, and
?5 from ?S.

12-piece Sets, 57.75 from ?10. and ?5 from
$S._so.

.- 6-iiiece Toilet Sets, §1.39. p*

Natural Prepared Pas ms.
Monday at half price. Only 75 in the lot.

Palms that were ?1 and *1.50 for 50 and
75 c.

?2 and 52.50 Palms for $1 and 51.25.
More expensive ones sold in the same

proportion.

AMost Remarkable Glass-
ware Sate.

The recent' trust has put up prices to
nearly double. All these 175 barrels are
to be sold Monday for less tLan old lowest
cost. Hotel-keepers, Barkeepers, a.aa
Boarding-House-Keepers are invited.

\u25a0We'll sell them in any quantity. •
Decorated Water Sets, that cost now

?1, containing Pitcher and 6 Tumblers;
special, 79c. complete.

Cut-Pattern Tumblers, fire-polished,
will stand hot or cold water, We a
dozen, instead of 51.

Oil Bottlos. 10c. instead of 25c
Syrup Pitchers. Sc. instead of 13c
Sugar Dishes, tic., instead of 10c.
Cream Pitchers, 4c. instead oc 10c.
Water Bottles, 10c., instead of 25c
Butter pishes, 7c, instead of 10c
Sii^ar. Sifters, 10c, instead of 23c
Mustard Pots, sc. instead of 10c
Celery Trays or Stands, Uc, instead 6t

15c
Finest Melted-Edge Blown • Whiskey

Glasses, all sizes, 39c a dozen, instead' of 50c. .
Ale, Beer, or Champagne Tumblers.

lead blown, SOc a dozen, instead or.
75c.

Bell-Shaped Beer Glasses, 53c. a dozen,
should be 75c .

Wine Glasses, 29c- a dozen, instead ot
50c.

-
:.

Best Hotel Goblets, 75c a dozen, instead
of OSc:other styles as cheap as COc

Engraved Hotel Goblets. SOc a doz^n.Engraved Fifth-Avenue Shaped Goblets,
We. a dozen, instead of Ssc.

Plain Goblets, 4Sc. a.dozen, should be
75c

Non-Nesting Fire-Polished Tumblers,
\u25a0 for lunch -counters, \u25a0 restaurants, or

boarding-houses, .'Oc. a dozen, should
be 75c.

..Fire-Polished Tankards, look like cue-
glass, prism effect, c-xtra heavy/made'•
to stand heat or cold." 35c. should be.SOc

A counter full of Cut-Pattern Ice-CreamTrays. Salad and Fruit Bowls, that
cost up to 25c, for 10c. choice.

Blown Decanters. 10c. should bu 35c
Salad or Fruit ''Saucers. 2e. •

InitialLead-Blown Tumblers, 5c each
FROM 11 TO 12 O'CLOCK— .
Polished Tumblers, should cost "35c a'

dozen, for I'.^c. each.

139 best Steei Carving
Sets for $1.25 a set.

Each, set Is warranted. They are ot-
Stag- Handles.. \u25a0 . : . . \u25a0

";Ebony-Handled Table Knivps ar.d :
\u25a0•.\u25a0'\u25a0 Forks, 2Sc^ dozen, should be ?1.25.Solid Bone-Handled Knives, and' Forks,

look like ivory, ?2.50*a dozen, instead
of 53.93.

' .. \u25a0 . .. Double-Bolstered; ; Cocoabola-Hand'ed
\u25a0\u25a0' 'Knives -.and -Forks, Ssc. a dozen.'-in-

stead of..SI. . i ".*. . \u25a0 ,
;Russeil & 'iJincJer's and Frarv &

Clark's Double*.Shear-Steel Breakfast-Carvers, with stag-- handle?, for S1.50
Double Shear-Steel Celluloid-Handled
...Carving. Sets, can't be duplicated fof.•"•s3.so; \sceciaL h.OS a sot.

Derby. Silver- Plated Oyster Forks 10c
•\u25a0:• each. \u25a0

' -
\u25a0."•- \u25a0

' '
;

-
-Silver-Piatod: Nut-Picks. 10c.r a set.Napkin Rings. 5c fach.-\u25a0Silver-plated--' Fruit Knives,: 50c a set,

rl'lnste'atl of -75c. .\u25a0 « -.\u25a0 -.. ;;
--

J
Silver-Plated* CheesQ or Butter Dishes

with glass bottoms, S>!c.j, ;

25c. \u25a0\u25a0;.• 'Silver-Plated-: Pepper-antl-Salt-
'

\u25a0 Shakers^. 10c.
'

.:.-;;..; ,;
Sliver-Stool- Teaspoons, 2c.;Tablespoons

to match, -4c , ... " ' -

The Roberts Qerm-Proot
Filter

makes muddy James-river water as claa-as crystal.

One that filters 5 gallons an hour, g5;.• vanized, for ->2; nickel-plated. Sl3O.
One that filters 10 gallons, large aaa

better, can draw filtered or unalter-
ed water just as you please, "sG.i><%.

We fit them in your hous>» free ot
charge, unless the work is compli-
cated.

8-qiiart Granite Milk-
Pans, ioc, from 25c.

Pudding: Pans
—

2-quart, 9e.;4-quart, ]Zc;
5-quart. 17c; S-quart^ 15c. each.

Cooking Pots— 2-qua.rt, 10c: 4-quart, l?c.;
6-quart, 23c, and 8-quart. -ISc. each.

Coffee or Tea-E'ots— 2-quart. 19c.; J.
quart. isc. and -l-quart. ISc.

4-quart Lipped Saucepans. 13c.; froqj
25c.

2-quart S-'earaless Covered Saucepota, 13d
Sf-amless JBerhn Cooking Pot*

—
f-qtiart

25c: 6-quart, \iSc; S-quart, ooc, aud l:<-
quart. 75c.

Larsest-S'r-.e Granite Fry-Pans, were
SO, 30, and 50c; special. isc. choice.

Large Granite Coffee Boilers, soc. fron
75c.

J^argn Roasting or Stove Pans, it
size. 41c.

Covered Bucket?— 2-quaXt, XV;.: 3-ffjar;
15c: 4-quart. 20c. and 6-quart, %c.

Seamless Bread. Roil, or Baking Pans. 10c
Dish-Pans— S-quart. 20c.:W-quart. 3c;

lf-qi:art. -Scr., and 17-qiiart. 59ei each.
1-QUART MILKPANS. DIPP.BRS. !'\u25a0-

INCH PIE PLATES. L.\t>Lfc'.S. AND
oake-t[jrne:rs. wash basins,
bfcead pans. and measures, co.
CHOICE.

Divided Non- Rusting
Dish-Pans,

constructed so you can wash, dry, or
drain your dishes in one pan. Saves
halt" work, besides,";.; being-;convenient,
and warranted not to rust. Sl.Ut each.

Imported Japanned Dish-Drainers, $1

each.
Nursery "Refrigerators, wtth handles,

something new. 52L25 each.
Gas-Shades, with attachment for heat-

ing w.'tter, 25c .
Nickel-Plated Cuspadores, 15c.
Steel Cake-Turners. sc.
Wire Flesh Forks. 3c.
Potato Mashers,, lc. instead nf oc
Copper Tea-Pots, nickel-plated, 1-juart-

size. 50c
The Famous One-Minute Coffee-FDH.

all sizes, handsomely nickei-jilac^d on
extra-heayy copper, from 751-. ty iLn
each.

Doan's Pulverized Coffee, to he used
in connection with Minute and M
styles of French-Drip Corfee-Pots, b .-.
Mocha and Java blend, 35c. a pouwl;*
pounds lor SI.

Japanned Bread Boxes. 25c.
Russian-Iron Stove Pans, were to to;

25c, for 10c each.
Extra-Heavy Galvanized -Wash-TuDs.

will outwear wooden bnes;ibesCdes b*-
\u25a0 ingmore convenient to handle, T--'. if

the ?1 kind.
Wire Steak- Broilers, 5c
Dust-Pans. ;"c-
Candlesticks. 2c
Nutmejr-Graters. 2c.
Croquette Moulds; 10c
Soap Shakers, 10c.
Dippers. 3C-
FROir 10 TO 11 O'CLOCK-
.T.apanned Ash-Shovels, 2c, instead »>

nc

Framed Pictures for HaL"
and Less,

150 subjects, some Oil Paintings, but
most Mancl-Co'ored Steel KngTrtVinps.
in Gold-Burnished Florentine Frara^.
have sold at it to now £ZM I"8
frames are easily worth more.

Chair Sa!e.
The prices reduced to a thint itifJ a hal-

need the room they occupy.
J5 Golden-Oak Rockers. 52.50.
Ven««»re<.l Mahogany fU"-'!c-.-rs. '<'*.;'•;'

upholstered back and .scats, ?2.0S yot-
|G.

Antique-Oak Rockers, with [eatner
seat?. ?1.40, instead of $2.

Cane-Seat Oak Dining Chairs, 7l'C liß

51.
Mahoganj* Rockers, inlaid with r?rir-51.50r?rir-

51.50 from <7.50 and &.

Covered Willow Clothes
Hampers, 75c.

75c. Covered Market Baskets, X'<*- ••_
IjiundryBaskets, with rumcllyover v>v>

C9c.
OtMce Waste Baskets. 20c. . ,
White-Cedar Tub*:, with electrlc-we'ae"-

hoops, 51.25 size, SOc. \u25a0

\u0084

White-C^jdar Buckets, with brass boos*

4-Foot Ironing Boards, 43e.. and
V.'ringing Mops. S'Jc.

10-inch Turkey-Feather Dusters, car
tainlng 100 feathers, 12c. insteau

StaLr or Counter Brushes. ->\

: Bristle Hearth finishes. 25c. „<

\ Shoe Brushes, with Datib<?r. 13c,
"

35e.
Stove Brushes. J>c.
Crumb P.rushes, H)c.

Scrubbing Brushes, 4"
\u25a0 Sink Brushes. sc.

Dish Mops, 3c.
Potato Masher.-. 2c.
Kolltni; IMns. 2e.
Towel Rollers, So.;.Tack Hammers, "c.-
uO-foot Wire Clothes-tJnes. 10«. rVsrJ• Large Japanned Bird Cages, Sec.: • '

at 50c. . \u25a0

\u0084.„

Brass Bird Cages. 750. to Rr.ny
'

•"•'•*\u25a0..,„
Best Ready-Mixed Paints, a -"!- l""

for 10c.
—

any color. . „ \u25a0•

SILKXO, 3c. a bar: Laundry •-*.?:„>
bars, for sc. and Kail Blue, 'Sc., vi

of sc.
\u25a0'SoJarinp 1Metal. PoMsh. Vie.
Pi::z CrVam Metal Polish, large L-:--

lie* boxes or. Orange wood To«>cfcPI:KS
'"; for sc. ''

\u25a0'.'
Citrpet Tacks. We, a ilozoa bo^^- s
;'A-BOXOFI4O BARS OF HKhl ALVi*

SOAP. sc. &IZE. $2.9« A "POX-
SI Folding Clothes Horses, -»^c-;Wooden-Coat.Racks, 2 ror oc.
Perforated ChaSr Seats, 3-.

The Cohen Go/s Adverlisemsnt Cea-
tinueci oa Page 19.

"'— :\u25a0\u25a0.-.--\u25a0\u25a0' rt

And the Linen Occasion
Has Never Had Its

Eqiiai.
Large-lot offers have brought them. A

housewife's harvest. See what the store
has; worked, for you in the Finest of
Linens:'

'

,$1 \u25a0:LINEN.! DINNER NAPKINS, ?i
SlZJb:,' 69c. DOZEN. Limit, 1 dozen
to a buyer. > '

\u25a0

' '
Others at 9Sc. dozen, worth 51.25.
Very-Fine . Satin-Damask Barnsley-
. Linen".Napkins for ?t.25 dozen; others

at $1.50 and $1.G5, that cost 52 and ?2.25,
always. -

\u25a0

Hemstitched Linen Tray and Carving
'

Cloths, 18x27-inch .size, 25c. ones, for
17c.

Bleached Huek Towelling, worth Sc,
for sc' a yard.

Openwork -AU-Linen Stand Cloths,

: Whipped^fringe, cost^Sc. always; these
15c. each.

Lunch Napkins, colored borders, 15c.
dozen. .

Linen Doylies, all White, ISxIS-inch
size, sc. each. .

Colored-Centre Fancy Damask Buffet-
, Scarfs; 15c. Colors.Red, Yellow, Pink,

and Blue.
10c. Bleached Linen Crash Towelling-,

6c. yard.
Turkey-Red Table Damask, 54 Inches

wide, 12Vic. yard.
Fancy-Colored Table Damasks for 25c.

yard.
Linen Sheeting, 2V2 yards wide, worth

$1.25 yard, in this sale. at 60c.
Fine Glass-Linen Towelling. sc. yard.
Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, 7c. each,

or 75c. dozen.
Hemstitched or Hemmed Barnsley-

Linen Towels, good 25c. value; these
17c. each, or 6 for ?l.-

Double-Kow Openwork Linen Damask
Towels, worth ?4.50 dozen; these 25c.
each.

.77 dozen Bleached Bath Towels, 19x40
inches, Sc. each.

Twilled Cotton-Crash Towelling, lT'ic.yard.
20 pieces Heavy German-Linen Table

Damask, the 20c. grade-. 19c. yard.
COc. Pure-Linen Bleached Damasks for.• o7e. yard.
SPEClAL.—Beginning at 10 o'clock, we'll

sell 2-yard-WKle Fine Pure Irish-Linen
Table Damask; Pure White-Satin
Bleached, the best 79c. grade, this spe-

cial price. 50c. yard. (Limit).
FROM 0:30 TO 10 O'CLOCK—
SS-inch-wide Table Damask, full-bleach-

ed; pretty designs, 12Uc. yard.

Ladieo' Best 15c. Black
Drop=Stitch Hose for. Sc.
pair.

They are double-soles and full-regular
made.

White-Maco feet, Solid-Black, or Polka-
Dots, for ladies, any for i:%c. pair. \u25a0

Children's Black Heavy-Ribbed 12^S
Hose, full seamless; to-day's sales-
price. 7c. pair.

Misses' and Boys' 19c. Fine and Heavy-
Ribbed Hose, in sizes to 10, for 12;ic.'
pair.

Ladies' Fancy Boot-Top and Stripe 10
and 12V£c. Hose. sc. pair.

Others at Sc. in pretty, bright styles,
or Solid-Black.

A .Plucky : Sale of Wash
fledicis Laces.

Over I.SOO yards, in wide and medium
widths, to be 3c. yard. Most of them
cost 7 and. Sc.. .

Others at 5, 6, 8, and 10c, with Insertions
to match. Over 5,000 yards in the lot.

The Pretty, Fine Narrow Planen Laces, ;
for collars, 10 and 15c. yard.

Others, Wider, for jabots and trimmings,
10c. yard and up. '

Batiste, Point Lierre, and Venise. Galoons. in the straight and wave ef-
fects. 25 to 75c. yard.

Point Lierre and Batiste All-Overs, $1.5y'
and .*1.75 yard.

The Fine Mechlin Laces for 10 and l^c
yard.

Lace Motifs. Rose design, -Black, 19c.
each; larger ones are 25 and 39c._

Linen Torchon Laces. 2 yards ior lc.

Lot of Ladies' 25c.
Heavy Fleeced Vests for
jT2|c; -

Some have, slight imperfections.
Lot Ladies' Camels-Hair s'Jc. Vests and

Pants, will clear out at 37c. a garment.
Children's Egyptian Fleeced Vests and

Pants for Se.
Union Suits, for children. 15c. for the 25c.

grade.
1

Infants' Wool Ribbed Wrappers (Vests)- for-Sc, that are worth ISc.
Infants' Fleeced Ribbed Cotton Wrap-

pers (Vests), sc.
A Rare Opportunity to.
Bin/Men's Furnishings.
Some new lots. All the goods; on hand

at awfullychanged prices.
: .MEN'S 93c. STIFF-BOSOM NEGLIGEE

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -LAUNDERED SHIRTS. SEPARATE
COLLARS AND CUFFS. FOR -i.'.c.
EACH.

HEX'S 121-2 AND 15c. PURE LINEN
COLLARS.- ALL THE LEADING
SHAPES, FOR -ir,c. A DOZEN.

Men's 19 and 25c. Best Irish-Linen Cuffs,
round and link styles, for 10c. a pair.

Men's Medium-Weight Merino Shirts (a
small lot to close) at 15c each— were

\u25a0(Sc.
The balance of our OSc. grade of

Wright's Winter-Weight Shirts to
closo at 39a. each.

Men's SI.US Pure Camels-Hair Shirts
and Drawers, silk finished, for 09c.'
each.

Men's 50c. Four-in-Hands, Club, and
Wales Ties, special Monday for 23c.
each.

23c. Best .English Balbriggan Half-Hose,
double bottoms, for 12 l-2c. pair.

Men's 2Tic. ]mt. Guyot Suspenders, an
endless variety to select from, for lac.
a pair. -"

Men's -ISc. White Unlaundere'd Shirts.
double stitched and reinforced through-
out, for 29c. each. \u25a0

' . ;

Men's 19c. Light Stripe and Scotch Plaid
Elastic Garters for 10c. pair.

FROM 10 TO 10:30 O'CLOCK—
Men's Balbriggan- Hose, double heels

and toes, an extra high grade, you'll
never duplicate them under 25c. a pair,
for 7c. a pahv

Gome, All You Book-
\u25a0Worms.

Too many Books ahare in the great lota.
Special sale Monday. .
Allgood for.libraries. Every best stand-

ard title. * -_\ ;
Publishers* Jl Books for 25c. \u25a0

Publishers' 50c. Books for 10c.
Publishers' 25c. "Books for sc. ,
Publishers' 60c. Books for 10c.

.Publishers' $1.50 Books for.EOc.
And so, fojvall tho rest, only to reduce
•.stock. Every Book perfect. Only wo
.can't carry them. . .
VioE3t, BJue, and White

Paper, ruled or plain, for
ioc. a;box. ...

l-pound-box Fine Paper and Envelopes
for 19c. a box; 19 and 25c pound Papor

. for: 10_.and \u25a012 l-2c;,24 sheets of the :
:: Wedgrewood Paper and ,-2-4-;Kiivplbpes-, :

:i In!the newest ;long-flap- shape/".' for 32c. ;-
Hurd's best quality '"Mourning1'Paper

.; for 15c. -a quire; other qualities at 23,
•;-. 29,;39;;and 45c. a box.

-
: v :.

\u25a0 Genuine-:. Onionskin- Paper, for foreign"
.i corresDondence, . at 12 l-2c.: quiro; En-
: yelopea to mutch. '\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0. :L.

" \u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0'[

-. Safe of White Goods.
Do you remember our biupaSn pric-oi? of

h veaV agsV While-eoinis pr»pes have ml-
"t-a'need Cd per esnt.. »nd thciidfihouaanus:
bi pieces are at \ovr&nrioefl than nny over
given! H'b a iitr.e to buy quick, that will
bot likely cbine hgairii

5f«005f«00 YAltna SMBEII.T-limD INDIA
IJNOK. B TO iOc. GIIADI3-3, i: f-%2l

iTARD." '

?0-lnrb-T!ide 32 l-2c: India Linens, C3-^c

. 3^aW* Vv'hHe ritsse, HcinstUf!l^(]
Lawns, Coi-fiefl J.Uulrng.. etc.* beautiful
shl-t-^ist niKterlals,. full-ineco priso

irnuM hv 2G te i&xi-.yard, any f.f thoso
for IS l-2e:

%?S2 yards «f the flneßt 40- and 4.Vmch
India: Linens i-vei5 . riiowri-ati -at V ?-Sc.
There, art) yrndes that cost li>^-*> to

&i the lot. i -.
S?3ne Soft-Finished Englisli Lonp Cloth,

a pk'ce Of 12 yardri for C8&
rti-liph Nnliisooks hnd ..Fine M'.nlla

. \u25a0 dsTotik- iov underwear, In lengths, up

\u25a0\u25a0to 3-ran*, r.rades eßstiiig up to
•: for \ll-Zi:
Tfeuvy Wbitr- Bedford Gorcls. tjnd rrench

:.--3v7cUs; that v.iilc«st rsu k^oC SaiGi',-

now. T.S-lc: 5-ard::. •

/ SO-inch Vr"ide Real tinen LaTrnsv the 40c.
prrade, isc: yard:

;
%Ur.CJi *i-Ji\.iis at ttl-2c. for the ITc
:Fancl°WiiiXc Tucking,.f^r^hirt-vv^st^

lin various styies. 3t'=: y;ir.a. .-
KU-Ceyo .Diaper Sj:• iW^? g
;3>uii(ldaTjd Checked >--lnr,ook at T3-4e.

und Black-. i?r,yar,l-

Organdies', grades .ttw'anff «3> W "•^-•-

"'"•mvV"Tbcffi 1"1-1IC'.
' "

'fe^|^S the &«t a£
\u25a0'\u25a0 3c' these J-ic. J-ardV •_„.
FIIO--1 IC»;3C> TO-J1 O'CI-QCK—. .\u25a0.

\u25a0 ;. :

\u25a0;'\u25a0: Ge^sred Jailer G&tJzsC ,

• TquV. bin- \u25a0:them . now for, less -ti-.an

VAolcsale Pilce,^ \u25a0« f«?« 3-. fu«_tir.Ta

r•.;;:.soa'« tnos: ;Cesira*>:t: colors, -xen >>.. ti

:irnu-Smich. ijronl.cipnis." atj «^"c"":;j
est feprtiiff. shaCcg; tor. fSc v, -yaror.. _ ;

VonetL-^ Cl'.ihS. -1E&£MSts+&ss %$
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0. -iwlr-rtf. a'.i-iWs,'3e:iscn*s besv, tot tjje. -a ,
5 Sfub^-Fold. Cashmeres. 42 jnr^es.jjWe. j

\u25a0TOa^'-aiiaX'u^ri^M^r. Series wiU
;-.CaVlJ'mcres. -set? -rffn&;<..-for>^jc. -v

-
\ATI-\VooV Wcoti.', ta •_}»?rlits-

<
sira.iaca. -Jc.-

1nut «-ad oICO;:.;'.,-'
-' "\u25a0- -JS-iiicli.CKTiKlisti, Tweodß, •n.nv, \u25a0_ »IrJl^

lUTce IS only 'a- yard. .
9 fi^Je 3;iecW;'.of C^s?tmorcf.,'

\u25a0"for-VtaXny-T^- *SkhtT!,- -^-'. "-a-ytrrrt. tn-... gteadof-U; .."/-- ?- .\u25a0••:'".: \u25a0-
y . :^i:.::- tC-lj:t?i.\u25a0; IXfmK-ypun. a vplcncttti itjalKy,

:vT-.:fo"r \u25a0{$>•/.'&\u25a0 •yarC." \ .... "-\u25a0 ;. :\u25a0'- /
"

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•.:•\u25a0•:..

We Have Gathered a
Large Stock of Black

Goods for This
Special Sale.

Don't think you oan buy them again.
\u25a0 You can save athird and more in the be-
forehand-buying only because we bought

| them so.
SI: SAMPLE riKCES.

You may buy any quantity from any
piece at more than a third. saving-. ,

$1.50 Wlde-Walo Corkscrew \u25a0 DiagonaJ
Sergo lor ?1. . . . :

:$1
"
Ail-Wool .Oxford Series, CJieviots,

and Soft, Silky.Creponettes for 69c. a
3*:ird. . \u25a0 \u25a0 .

39c. Gi'ade of Fancy. Black Mohalrettes,
an excellent Black material, for 15c. a' yard* -

\u25a0 \: ; ;; ;- . \u25a0

1 COc. Habit Cloth, fine, smooth texture,
; pretty, soft.fabric, for a yard.
1 $1.40 -^rade of Standard Black Sllk-Fln-
; ished Henrietta for S9c. a yard. \u25a0

{ Blaclc S'i^urod .Mohairs and 'Jncquards
j for He. a yard.
j Black Arrnurcs, Soliela, and Soedod -Eta-
I mtnea for 39c. a. yard. . .

. iMelros'e Brocades, 'neat,' styllßh effects."
largo rnngo of designs, 39c.- grades, for
TJo. a yard., . ...'...'. . \u25a0

'
.•

>FROA£ 9:30 TO 10 O'CLOCK—
''

French Fiirurod vMomio Cloth,
'
an elo-

. sant B!ack;:onothat looks and wears;
equal to any sold at 50c, for lSo." a
yard. .: :.. \u25a0\u25a0 '••-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0.. \;' :\u25a0 . \u25a0

i FROM 10:30 ..TO. 11 \u25a0 O'CLOCK— t
'\u25a0

;i"U*lde v Double-Fold IWhipcord V Surah,
'

that cost owiiers 4Sc. to import, for 23c.
L \u25a0 a yard, v .-\u25a0- .•\u0084

-
\u25a0

\u25a0 • \u25a0:;
:\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0,.-; \u25a0 '\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084 .-:.-.

'
:'.v. :.\u25a0:.'•: •-...\u25a0 ::•-\u25a0\u25a0;,

Bed Comforts.
.Hundreds that must not be carried over.

The prices start at 15c; from that to
$s—all just half price.

WE'LL SAVE YOU NEARLY HALF
YOUR MONEY IN

Blankets.
?r. White Wool Blankets, 11-1, for fj-3.25;

. S3.HO Wa'ikcte .for $2.25; 52.50 Blankets
for $1.75; &2 onus for ?1.55; $1.25 Blank-'
ets for 73c.

Bay .New Ladies' -Shirt-
Waists for Less Than
..Last' Season's Cost.

Several hundred dozen, allspecial.,
WO DOZEN LADIES' NEW LAUNDER.

ED SHIRT-WAISTS', 23c
Beautiful Percale Shirt-Waists, marto

\u25a0in the latest style* the best this sea*
son's designs. , pearl buttons und de-
tached collars,. S9c

SO. dozen Navy-Blue and White-Striped
Percale Waists,' very pretty, stylish
designs,. a!4 with pearl buttons, every
size* Oii: each-. •

Ladles? and Hen's Steel
Rod Urnbrelias, :with Con-
go handles, foi4 29c.
•Sliver-Trimmed Handle EngUpli-Glpr.'a. - Uinlj-re'.las -for;soc.— size £6 ot 2S-infeh,

SiHc-GloriaUrnbreUasfor 7»o-.i that'eost
'\u25a0yyu $1-.2J -everywhere-. '-*

Bl.lclr-R'k Taffeta Umbrellas,, fight-roll.. Irtg-.i£l.so 'ones.,; for 93c.
-

::4FROMO:SO. .TO :10:. O'CLOCK—
• '-. •

willbe sold 2G4neh Umbrella^ natural
h;ir»1io&, on' good 'steel :iraniev lSc,

{each-. \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.
-

-.'.. •

!Monday Like the Closings
Out "Day of Jackets,

Capes, and Tailor
\u25a0 Dresses. -

Your size and style, and the sale is
'made. Those unsold at the end are usu-
allyser.t on" to"bring- what they may. Why
not.get a garment at only a nominal sum
of its cost or value? We have thrown
them into separate lots. Make choice.• LotNo. I—Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits, In-

cluding: Cheviots, Homespuns, and
Serges, sold up to $10. for *3.50. ;

j Lot No. 2—Tailor- Suits of" tho tlnest
j fabrics, were up to £13.50; choice of

these, SS.SO. \u25a0 . ' ":
i Lot Xo. 3 contains High-Class Tailor
; Suits, were up to $22/ for 512.50.
|_ LADIES' JACKETS.'
I Lot Xo. I—Ladies' Jackets, up to -58.50,•

are $2.
| Lot No. 2—Jackets that sold up to 512.50
j are S3. >
I Lot No. 3—Jackets that were up to 515! and §18 are ?5 and $6.

SEPARATE SKIUTS.
""

t&GO Black Crcpon Skh'ts for 53.
Muck Sorgo Skirts uro SI. were ?2.19.
SLuO Skirts are 75c.

|ACrushing' Sale of Wrap-
i' pers.
i Gut-antl-eHt Ncv.' Spring Stuffs. An-
iothev lot.and the prices will 'double,.. and

\u25a0 only because the maker." was forced by
• t-irc-i:instances to sell these regardless of
| their "eesk

'

Is
- ?i.£? \u25a0 Pfveaje "VVrappe^'s are SSc; ?2 ones
i iiVre §Se-.:,?1 ones' are S9e.l'T3ct ones axe

C9e- * '

Ae= luferestisig- Sale of Bed
!' 'Sheets and -Pillow-1

Cases*-
Full-Bleached Bet}.Sheeisi ., extra hcavyv

j t-^ur.sjt-Ji-t-Au cotton, l'er-53t}-. •_
!'• '3£ivr?i sisi.J-Bed Sheets-, "heavy round-

lkiVo.il W>ttßiv. fov tOc-. \u0084

Hen-.stiteh.e-3 Sheets, oC extra high-grade
'muslfcv. for 55c. .

', FuH^-ise \u25a0Sheet?, for &se-. . ,'..
Ei\~i^irs«. 3?iHo'.v--Ca§es for Sl.-3C-.
HaiidkerriitefrJJonter Cases . for K>e-.

'

•' IleiAkitdfienpases ,i>or .-Hl-2e-.i Full-SSze
\u25a0 -i?5«-ov/-pa.fles for;36.;

B^l-si^r-Cas^rs-, x£ fin^ royntl-ihreati cot-
tn^. ihi ->c- -.- spvj^-. /Cor hera-
•svltchci fenes for BK-. \u25a0\u25a0

Qtdsk. buyiii^.."^'-..get
'w4 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0". :§&s4:§&$4 • Mar-se'i lies
gaiit3 f^loriday tot -S-2-..

\u25a0* *££'&\u25a0*- \u25a0?&&, "exkr?. -ov/A
'

&zdsr.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.•-

Dr^cic-S-erJ 'Crochet jix&Ss,.'very -heav-jv
\u25a0 -\, %T-"»*s£r.- "••\u25a0:"' \u25a0 ."'\u25a0\u25a0•'
\u25a0\.jnLiZQ i£jrWe Shri? Orat-'hut jQmflts, pretty

VJtsrf?*rw, \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0«£• \u25a0 7?c, ;Th£ SBw>j Quilts in
\u25a0 '\u25a0a^'"?)-tfe.-fti:&-a-re-?l;;tfhk '?2 -grades for

•..\u25a0MaTawfies^Ufl*?. ,«rtra h-euvy, embossed
.\u25a0.

\u25a0

•
.:.•Wwt a3t.f2.75 to SBiporK f0r.51.98;f0r .51.98;

-'vGrrscflfc*'QuiJt^. hvith s_c-^, handsome
1.Wst-$3.-£5 t6 hniwly for it each.


